
 

 

San Francisco – May 19, 2021 – Total Living Network adding new episodes to original series The 

Counsel of Women 

TLN is adding new episodes to its original series, The Counsel of Women, which address the 

contemporary needs of women in three areas of life – spiritual, emotional and physical. 

Premiering on June 1, 2021 – Guest: Laura Harris Smith. Laura’s program “The Three” airs Monday 

nights at 8:30 on TLN. The Three is a talk show discussing how current world events affect us physically, 

emotionally and spiritually.  In addition to being an author and minister, Laura is also a certified 

nutritional counselor and most recently has become a doctor of naturopathic medicine. Her latest book 

is about health and is titled Get Well Soon.   

Premiering on June 8, 2021 – Guest: Asheritah Ciuciu. Asheritah is a best-selling author and blogger. In 

addition to writing, she is a wife and the mom of three.  Her passion is helping women find joy in Jesus 

through creative and consistent time with God’s Word. Asheritah is the author of Bible & Breakfast and 

her most recent project is her Prayers of Rest podcast, including her website Prayers of Rest.com. 

Premiering on June 15, 2021 – Guest: Dr. Ruth Mercado. Ruth began ministering the Word of God as a 

child.  When she married her husband Angel, they founded the International Ministry Christian 

Fellowship Flock. She’s also the founder of Enlightening the Family Ministry (Luz a la Familia). She’s the 

author of more than fifteen books, she has earned two PH. D’s. and she has radio and television 

programs that touch families across the globe.  After ministering in Chicago for many years, Pastor Ruth 

and her husband now serve a congregation in Arlington, Texas. 

Premiering on June 22 – Guest: Dr. Kimberly McClinton. Dr. McClinton says she grew up in a ‘bi-

religious’ household. Her mother was a practicing Pentecostal and her father was a faithful Catholic.  

She felt the calling to preach at age 19 and has been a licensed minister for twenty years. She is the 

founder of Completely Yours Ministries and with her husband, Dr. Royal McClinton, she pastors Life in 

Christ Family Worship Center in Sauk Village, Il.  She and her husband have just written the book Bare 

Naked and Not Ashamed: The Marriage Manual. 

Premiering on June 29 – Guest: Julia Jeffress Sadler. Julia is a professional counselor and in addition to 

her counseling credentials, she is a reality star from TLC’s Rattled.  She is also the Next Gen Ministry 

Director at the First Baptist Church of Dallas. Julia is a regular conference speaker and the author of Pray 

Big Things. She knows quite a bit about that topic as she and her husband Ryan became the parents of 

TRIPLETS after suffering a heartbreaking year of enduring three miscarriages.  Julia is the host of the 

podcast Unapologetic. 

Premiering July 6 – Guest: Dr. Laura Truax. Dr. Rev. Laura is the Senior Pastor of LaSalle Street Church in 

Chicago. She has been with the church for over twenty years and became Senior pastor in 2004. Dr. 

Laura is also a teaching pastor at the University of Chicago and speaks around the country on topics of 

faith and justice.  



Premiering July 13, 2021 – Guest: Ginger Stache. Ginger is an award-winning writer, producer and talk 

show host.  She is the chief creative officer at Joyce Meyer Ministries and she can be seen on Joyce 

Meyer’s Talk It Out podcast and on Enjoying Everyday Life with Joyce Meyer which is on TLN weekdays 

at 7am.  Ginger has just written the book Chasing Wonder.    

Premiering July 20 - Guest: Krista Dunham. Krista has served as a women’s mentor, biblical counselor, 

and curriculum developer for various women’s and children’s ministries. She has a degree in early 

childhood education from Ohio University. She is the coauthor of Table for Two: Biblical Counsel for 

Eating Disorders. 

The Counsel of Women airs on TLNWest every Tuesday @ 8:30am and Friday @ 7:30am. 

TLNWest has been a flagship Christian station in the San Francisco Bay Area since 1998, dedicated to 

providing ORIGINAL and EXCLUSIVE inspirational programming focusing on the areas of SPIRIT, MIND 

and BODY. A five-time winner of the NRB Station of the Year award, TLNWest can be found in high 

definition on KQSL TV 8, AT&T TV15, DirecTV 8, DISH 8, Charter Spectrum 13/793, Mediacom 708/808, 

San Bruno Cable 8/373, Xfinity Mendocino County 8/721 and Wave Broadband Concord Area 98/914 

and San Mateo Area 11/154. And now, watch TLNWest from KQTA-LD on 15.2 broadcasting throughout 

the Bay Area from Sutro Tower in San Francisco. In addition, the station can be viewed via its 24-hour 

live stream at www.tlnwest.tv and IP platforms ROKU, Amazon FireTV and AndroidTV. TLNWest is a part 

of the Total Living International organization. 
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